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Kretzer ; See:, E H. Rowe;  Treas., Paul a Specialty. making several hiindred do 'ars a month. It Is
Motter ; Directors, F. A. A.delsherger, 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. i 
are often seen waltzing solemnly to growth of hair and beard, they County, Nev., a distance of 150easy for any

C. C. Kretzer, F. H. Rowe, Geo. P.
, D. Lawrence, Jos. A. PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY Everything new. No spacial ability required: 

'oue to make and upwards per
day, who is willing to work, Either sex, young
or old: capital not needed; we start you.

Beam, M. 
Hokeand fro over the level wastes. They looked more like savages than men miles, The stream rising at Oasis

make their appearance every after- of any Oivilized land, Springs was in ancient times aBaker and Paul :gotten Ton reader, can do it as well as, any one. Writ4

Dmmitabitr9 Went. Company. Over Pthro. fro. Address Stinson & C`44., port:Di:Ad, Maine. 
to us at once for frt.I partionlars, whin!) we mail noon in certain places. as if form- An old Virginian, known as -mere tributary erepk,i

President, I. S, Annum : Vice-P. .T. A.  , ing for a potillGn, and, unbroken, "Uncle W)h," was the leader „of Before coming to the Amargosarder ; Seeretary, E R. Zimmerman ;
Treasurer, 0. A. Horner. Directors, 

Pictures and Frames. tl rg,1?)„.11-:,mir %Dr rar fo„ boars slowly weave back and party, and had in his possession a mountaipa we had made a tlryeamp
L. M. Motter, T. A, Elder, 0. A. Hot- EMMITSJ.lt 4G, MD,. . 

. Price List of Outfits, to J. F.
W. Dorman. No. 217 East forth and around one another. map of the country which be said —devilish dry,--and exhausted our!ter, J. Thos. Gel wicks, E. R. Zimmer- 1 GO-man Street, B4trin7r2lre, These sand pillars towcr 41lroOt t 0 IVA§ maciP for him by tilp emigrant supply of water. It was in June,-man, E, L. Rowe, 1. S. A mum jam? 12-y Maryland, ..7 . ti. A.

this ?"
"What is what ?" said some one,.
"Why, the horse. Look at the

horse," cried Campbell. "If it
ain't dead I'm a liar."
"Dead The horse dead !" Via§

the cry as we all moved forward to
take a square look.
"Dead as a nail !" said Campbell.

And dead be was, sure enough, as
we could all now plainly see, being
but a rod away from where the
beast stood. It was but the mere
mummy of a horse—the skin and
bones of a horse. Every rib could.
be counted, the tail was almost
hairless and the eye-sockets were

empty. But there .the animal stood
firmly braced on his bony legs and
his halter tied to a bash. In his
mouth, which was .partly open and
showed the projecting • teeth, was a
bunch of sagebrush, The bushed
we had seen were mesquit, which
grows on the highest and dryeat
sand-knolls in the country, luring
many a weary pilgrim from hia
path by its greenness,
"Some devil's crew that paasef

this way," ufld Campbell, "set that
skeleton up in that wily ; tied 11i .
to the tree and put the brush 10

Collo:duo llll Fourfh Paige_
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SELF-SUFFICIENCY.

Among the many peculiarities of

men, there is scarcely any one,

more disagreeable or repugnant to

those of refined sensibilities and

cultured Minds than that of self-

sufficiency.
It is not by any means confined

to the uneducated, but may be

found among all classes, and in

every station of life, yet it is most

conspicuous among those who have

gleaned lightly in the fields of

knowledge and have mistaken some

ability to use words as the gift of

wisdom.
It matters not what may be un-

der consideration, such persons are

ready at all points for disputation ;

there forte is to ignore all facts that

are presented ; to contradict what-

ever points may be raised ; to find

fault with all suggestions from oth-

ers ; and to set themselves up like

Corypheus, ready te monopolize the

conversation or assume the direct-

ing course in whatever may demand

attention.
"For e'en though vanished he (can) ar-

gue still."
It is impossible that such a per-

son can have a proper conception of

the amenities of society ; or that

nice discernment which shows due

regard to the confort and satisfac-

tion of others, and lends to society

its genial charm ; on the contrary
there is necessarily a boorishness
of manners, that causes discomfort

and dissatisfaction wherever it may
intrude,

LIBERTY IN BRAZIL.

The abolition of slavery in Bra-
zil is due to the energy:and daring
of the Princess Isabella, who since
last July has been at the bead of
the Government as Princess Regent.
Not content with the slow working
of the gradual abolition which her
father, Dom Pedro, had instituted,
she resolved on a bold stroke. The
Ministry was not jr sympathy with
her and she summarily dismissed it,

an almost unprecedented act in the
history of the Empire, for the
Ministry of Brazil, like that of
England, by an unwritton law
holds office until the National Leg-
islature declares a want of confi-
dence or until it is defeated on some
measure it has b o ight forward.
The Princess immediately formed

a new Ministry, composed of Abo-
litionists, and pledged them to
bring in a bill for the immediate
abolition of slavery in the Empire.
This was a month ago, and the per-
sonal influence of the Princess Re-
gent has carried the bill trium-
phantly through both the Chamber
of Deputies and the Senate.
So while the liberal old Emperor

is dying at Milan his daughter has
removed the only tarnish upon his
Crown. She antagonized the po-
liticians and the, nobility for the
sake of a principle of right, but has
endeared herself to the people.
The throne of the BIaganzas, which
she is soon to occupy, will rest on
surer foundations than ever before.
-N. V. World,

OIL CITY ENDANGERED.

On Saturday last, lightning
struck a 20,000 barrel tank belong-
ing to the Keystone Refining Com-

pany, located on Oil creek, about
two miles north of Oil city, The
tank contained about 15,000 bar-

rels of oil, and at 10:30 on Sunday
the petroleum boiled over and ran
into the creek and down the stream
about three-quarters of a mile.

Fortunately a strong wind forced

the burning oil to the opposite bank

thus saving the works of the Penn
Refining Company, Continental Oil
Cooapany and the Union Refining
Company.
The overflow, however, ignited

another tank containing 30,000
barrels. Great fears are entertain-
ed for the safety of the city when
this tank boils over. Every pre-
caution has been taken to avert the
catastrophe, but the wind is chang-

ing and blowing directly toward the
city, and should the overflow be a
large one great loss of property
nuist ensue.

Ali the available hose in the city,
public and private, has been pressed
into service. Crowds of people

wiewed the magnificent spectacle all

day.
. Later reports state that the burn-

ing oil passed by Oil City without
doing anrinj u ry.

Bons, pimples, hives, ringworm,
tetter, and all other manifestations
of impure blood are cured by Hood's
Mareaparilla,

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

Special to the Emmitatrurg Chronicle.

A good deal of speculation is in-
dulged in as to the tenor of the re-
marks to he made in the senate on

of the public domain. The second

section authorizes persons in pos-

session of any such lauds (prior to

January 1, 1888) to purchase them

(within two years) from the Unit-

the 16th inst. by Senator Voorhees ed States in quantities not exceed.

Senator Ingalls. It ing 320 acres at the rate of $2.50

per acre. ALio.
in answer to
was thought for a time that the
senate would have a peaceful rest
after the disgraceful tumult a little
while back. But from all accounts the
Indiana lion intends to beard the
Kansas brave in his own lair, He
is said to be diligently plowing
Kansas to ascertain how many I

drops of patriotic blood were left to
enrich the soil of the state by its
Hon. Senator.. We all hope that
the matter is over, and that business
and not personalities will have the
attention of the senate during its
expiring days.
Mr. Mills has had a meeting in

caucus of the friends of his bill.
The meeting was not entirely

satisfactory, as a great many mem-
bers from different sections of the
country were anxious to have
amendments made which would fit
their Districts. Now every body
who don't know ought to know that
a tariff bill can't be so constructed
to suit every body in every section.
It seems that members can swallow
the bill in toto, except where it in-
fringes on their Districts or treads
on the toes of a sufficient number
of their constituents to insure that
they do not return.
The House got into a beautiful

squabble a few days ago, and it
looked for a while as though there
would be a free fight when all at
once Mr. Campbell of Ohio jumped

upon the back of his desk and yell-

ed : "fellow-citizens, this is not
the senate," His words were po-
tent and the troubled waters sub-
sided in seats, each in the seat of
his own pants.
The secretary of the Interior has

transmitted to the House a report
by Gov. Swineford, of Alaska, upon
the operations of the Alaska Seal
and Fur Company (Alaska Com-
mercial Company), in which he al-
leges that the Company has grossly
abused the natives, and attaches an
affidavit to sustain his charges. He
concludes with a quotation from his
last annual report that it would be
better to allow every fur seal to be
exterminated than to continue so
blighting a monopoly.
Mr. S. S. Cox, chairman of the

Democratic caucus, has, at the re-
quest of that body, presented Mr.
Enloe, of Tennessee, with a memen-
to in the shape of a gold lock and
key. This was a token of Demo-
cratic regard for the man who suc-
ceeded in calling the caucus that
broke the deadlock. Mr. Enloe
wrote a fitting reply to the letter
which Mr. Cox sent with the pres-
ent.
We have had a great deal of talk

during the present session of Con-
gress with reference to a City Post
Office. It seems very strange to
those visiting Washington for the
first time to see that we depend in
this great city upon quarters in a
dilapidated old hotel-to hold our
mails and valuables. The build-
ing is a perfect old tinder box,
which would pass away like a flash
under the inspiring influences of a
first class fire. It is passing strange
that Congress is constantly endeav-
oring to dicker with property hold-
ers having property, in what they
consider eligable localities and
which is held at exhorbitant rates
when the Govt. has beautiful cen-
tral sites where there would he no
cost except in the erection of the
building. We have a Rail Road
Depot in a central location which
occupies a Government reservation
-nothing seems to be thought of
this ; Toni Scott, of the Penn'a IL
R., knew how to use influence for
the accomplishment of his ends in
securing the use of Govt. property
for R. R. ends. The people do not
object to this so much as they do to
not having a Post Office when the
Govt. has splendid sites upon which
to place it.

It is feared that the land jobbers
are holding back Congress, and our
new Post Office.
The Senate has passed without a

division the bill to forfeit to the
United States Government all un-
earned grants of land made in fa-
vor of railroads and now held by
the railroad companies. The first
section declares forfeited to the
United States all lauds heretofore
granted to any State or to any cor-
poration to aid in the construction
of a railroad opposite to and coter-
minous with the portion of any
such railroad not now completed
and in operation, for the construc-
tion or benefit of which lands have
heretofore been granted ; and all
such lands are declared to be a part

Baltimore County. The annexa-
tion takes effect on June: 1st, and!
the result will he an additiou to
the City's population of about 30,-
000. The addition to the City will
be about seventeen square miles,
the population will be nearly half a

million.

plIBLIC LOCAL LAW

PUE.)EVICK COUNTY.

Passel by the General Assembly of
Maryland, at the January Session, 1888.

[eessisato BY AUTHORITY.]

C IIAPTER 367.
_

AN ACT to further amend the act

of eighteen hundred and seventy,

chapter ninety eight, entitled an

act to repeal the Act of incorpor-

ation of Mechanicstown, Fred-

erick County, Maryland, and to

re-enact the same with amend-

ments, and to add additional sec-

tions thereto.
SECTION 1.-Be it enacted by the Gen.

eral Assembly of Maryland, That the
Commissioners of Mechanicistown may
pass all ordinances necessary to preserve
the health of the village, to prevent the
introduction of contagious diseases, to
prevent and remove nuisances, to prey
serve the peace, order and quiet of the
village, to prevent drunkenness, and
may pass-all such ordinances as may be
necessary to promote the good order and
welfare of the village of Mechanicstown,
not contrary to the Laws or Constitution
of the State of Maryland.

Sessriois 2.-And be it enacted, That the
said Commissioners shall have power to
make such contract with the Meehan-
icatown Water Company for the supply
of water for the purposes of the Corder-
ation and to erect such fire plugs, and
keep the same in repair as they may
deem necessary.
SECTION 3.-And be it enacted, That the

said Commissioners may pass ordinances
to pave and keep in repair, grade and
regrade the streets, lanes and alleys,
and to widen the same with the consent

,...  of a majority of those interested : to
prevent horses, wheel barrows and other
vehicles from passing on or over the
foot walks or pavements within the tax-
able limits, and may tax any particular
part or district of the village for paving
the streets and lanes or alleys therein,
which may appear for the particular
benefit of such part or district.
SECTION 4.-And be it enacted, That the'NO.said Commissioners shall have full pow-

er and authority to grade and pave all
! 'WHEREAS, Charles A. Dorsey, William side walks and gutters, and compel par-
H. Dorsey and other citizens of Fred- ties on streets already grLsied within the
erick County, aforesaid, after haying limits of said Corporation to pave such
given thirty days notice of their inten. side-walks or gutters, and from time to
tion to do so, as required by Law, have time to alter and change the grade, and

' petitioned the County Commissioners in case the parties owning the property
of Frederick County to open a public fronting on such side walks shall refuse
road, commencing for the same at IMo- to have such side walks and gutters pay-
nocacy and running with the old by road ed when directed to do so by any ordi-
through the lands of Ephraim Sharer, nance or shall refuse to change the grade
John Sharer, Charles A. Dorsey, Heze- when directed by any ordinance, the
kiah Fox, George.Smith, Isaac M. Fish- said Commissioners shall have the work
er, W. H. Dorsey and Mary M. Smith, done, and material found, and shall
to intersect the Emmitsburg road at the cause the proportion of expenses charge-
corner of Mary M. Smith's lot, I able to each proprietor to he ascertained
Said road to be not less than thirty anti may recover the same by action in

feet wide in compliance with the Public the Circuit Court or before a Justice of
General Laws, in such case made and the Peace accordiug to the amount
provided. ; awarded or may dietrain the personal

Notice is hereby given to all persons property of such proprietor at any time
and parties concerned, and to the pub_ L within six months from the time when
lies that we, the undereigned Examiners the ascertainment of the proportion of
will meet at Monocacy, near the real- such proprietor shall be made ; Provid-

THE BATIMORE ANNEXATION, denee of Ephraitn Sharer, on Saturday, ed at least two days notice be given by

The election on the question of 
the 30th day of June, 1888, at 10 o'clock said Commissioners to the said proprie-

(Ale.tMer.einued 
will 
 

proceed to examine and tor of the amount of his or her assess-

the annexation of the "belt" to whether or not the public ment prior to such suit OP distress ; and

Baltimore City held on Tuesday, convenience 'requires that the said road 
the said Corporation is hereby vested

should be located and opened, and if with full power to pass all ordinances

resulted in the Northern and Wes. upim examination we should be .of necessary to carry this Section into
opinion, and so determine in our. judg- effect.

tern Sections voting to become meat 'that the public convenience re- Sac-rma 5. And be it enacted, That

parts of the City. The Eastern quirescoed and opened, that the said w roe 
will 

eeeroad ishopurlo .idbe list; the said Commissioners may have all
ordinances passed by them published

Section decided to remain a part of for two consecutive weeks in any news-
paper published in said Village, and
such publication shall have the same
effect as putting up copies of such ordi-
nances according to the provisions of
Section Eight of said Act of Eighteen
hundred and Seventy, Chapter ninety-
eight.
SECTION 6. And be it enacted, That the

Commissioners of Mechanicetown are
authorized and empowered, whenever
it shall seem to them expedient for the
encouragement of the growth and de-
velopment of manufactures and manu-
facturing industry in the Village of Me-
chanicstown to provide by general or-
dinances for the abatement of any or MI
taxes levied by authority of said Com-
tnisSionere or any ordinance thereof, h r
any of the 'corporate uses thereof, or
for the exemption, from taxation for
municipal purposes upon any mechani-
cal tools or implements whether work-
ed by hand, or by steam, or other mo-
tivepower, machinery, manufacturing
apparatus, or engines owned by any in-
4lividual firm or corportion in said Vil-
lage, and properly subject to valuation,
and taxation therein, which said tools,
hnplements, machinery„ apparatus or
engines shall be actually employed and -
used in the business of manufacturing
in said Village, provided such abate-
ment or exemption shall be extended
IO all persons, firms or corporations en-
gaged in the branch of manufacturing
industry proposed to be benefited by or-
dinance under the provision of this
Section.scTes, N 7. 

And be it enacted, That the
said Commissioners shall have power
and authmity to authorize and permit,
and by ordinance to grant to any rail-
road company whose road enters or is
intended to enter the corporate limits
of Mechaniestown, the right and priv-
ilege of laying down and constructing
its track, and of building and grading
ita road along through and over any of
the streets, lanes, or alleys of said Vil-
lage, subject to such regulations as may
be prescribed in the ordinance granting
such right and privileges of laying down
and constructing such track, and build-
ing and grading such road along over
and through any street, lane, or alley of
said Village.
SECTION 8. And be it enacted, That this

Act shall take effect from the date of its
,ppassage.1pre

ved April 5th, 1888.
EMIT' E. JACGKevSeOrNn,or.

GEORGE M. UPSHUR,
Speaker ofthe House of Delegates.

GEORGE PETER,
President of the Senate.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a
correct copy of an act of the General
Assembly of Maryland, passed January
Session 1888.

W. G. PURNELL,
may 5-3t. Secretary of the Senate.

-4111 41.

ST. PAULS CATHEDRAL BURNED.

ST. Penis Episcopal Cathedral,
the finest religions edifice in Buffa-

lo was destroyed on the 10th inst.,
by fire, the result of a natural gas

explosion. The building was valued

at $250,000, insurance $55,000.
With all the boasted advantages of

natural gas, the contrivances for
controlling its dangerous tenden-

cies are far from being perfected.

THE corner-stone of the great

Catholic University at Washington
City will be laid on Thursday next

(May 24th) with a grand parade
and imposing ceremonies. Cardi-
nal GibIons and twenty-five Arch-

bishops and Bishops will attend

and take part in the cermonies.
•

THE Presbyterian General As-

sembly (South) is in session in Bal-

timore, and that of the North in
Philadelphir-

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND has writ-
ten a letter to Col. R. H. Thomas,
secretary of the Grangers' interstate
picnic, which is held at Williams's
Grove, Pa., informing-him that he
will attend the picnic in August
next.

•
SAMITEL STEVENS, a mi

II
_nt dealer

of Monroe, Conn., on going to his
barn recently found that the entire
flooring of his cow stables had given
way during the night and precipitat-
ed his ten cows into the opening.
Nothing remained but the stanch-
ions to which his stock were fasten-
ed, and from these hung ten dead
COWS.

EMMITSBURO

MARBLE  YARD
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds neatly executed. All or-
ders promptly filled, and satisfaction
guaranteed.

W. H. HOKE, Proprietor,
oe 3-9m EMMITSBTTRG, MTh

ADVERTISERS or others,vo
tio wish to incamina

this paper, or obtain estimates

on advertising space whon in Chicago, wit find it on Ina or

45 t049 Pardolph
the Advertising Ageno ro.; LORD &THOMAS.

THE tariff discussion has pro-

ceeded in the House of Representa-

tives with great energy. The ques-

tions involved are so clear and vi-

dent to the debaters, that they can-

not comprehend how any one should

fail to apprehend them, and every

speech that Is delivered is pro-
nounced by the party to which the

champion belongs as being the best

enUnciated. From the beginning

of our Government it has enlisted

the: best thought :of our statesmen,

and no doubt will continue to do

so, until by some miraculous in-

fluence, contrary .interests may be

brotight into harmony. The party

that can compact the greatest num-

ber of adherents to its interpreta-

tion, of course will govern the pub-
lic policy, until the other side takes
the lead. To protect some inter-

ests - necessarily implies disadvan-

tage to others not so fostered.

Hence whatever adjustments may

be made, there must be dissatisfac-

tion somewhere.

IT looks as if the speculators were
trying to advance the prices Of
wheat, corn, &c. They have scat-
tered broad cast most discouraging

statements of the injury done by

the frosts and the winds to the
growing crops and give figures rep-

resenting an almost appalling de-

cline in the amount of the new

crop that may be expected. The
fine prospects in India, Russia and

other grain producing countries are

scarcely considered, and the fact

that after feeding our own popula-

tion in great abundance, we yearly
export $500,000,000 of products *is
not at all alluded to. The attempt
to bull the market may bring large
gains to dealers here and there, but

we can scarcely imagine that there
will be any permanent advance in

prices.

The Reason Why
Ayer's Pills are so popular is, that
while always reliable as a cathartic
medicine, they never leave any ill
effects. This is because they are purely
vegetable, and entirely free from calo-
mel or any other dangerous drug. In
all cases, therefore, whether the patient
be old or young, they may be cont.
dently administered.
In the Southern and Western States,

where derangements of the liver are a0
general, Ayer's Pills have proved an in-
estimable blessing. D. W. Bailie, New
Berne, N. C., writes:
"I suffered a long time with stomach

and liver troubles. I tried various rem-
edies, but received no benefit until
commenced taking Ayer's Pills. These
pills benefited me at once. I took them
regularly for a few months, and my
health was completely restored."
Throughout New England, next to

dung diseases, Stomach and Bowel
Complaints are the most prevalent.

Dyspepsia
and Constipation are almost universal,
Mr. Gallacher, a practical chemist, of
Roxbury, Mass., who was long troubled
with Dyspepsia, write, ;
"A friend induced me to try Ayer's

Pills, and, after taking one box without
much benefit, I was disposed to quit
them; but he urged perseverance, and 

Ibefore I had finished the second box, 
began to experience relief. I continued
taking them, at intervals, until I had
used eleven boxes. Suffice it to say,
that I am now a well man, and grateful
to your chemistry, which outstrips
mine."

The head and stomach are always in
sympathy ; hence the cause of most of
those distressing headaches, to which
so many, especially women, are subject.
Mrs. Harriet A. Marble, of Poughkeep-
sie, N. Y., writes that for years she was
• martyr to headache, and never found
anything to give her more than tem-
porary relief, until she began taking
Ayer's Pills, eine* which she has been
In the enjoyment of perfect health.

Ayer's Pills,
Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists.

ROADS.

locate and open the same agreeable to
Said comusiesmn and the Code of Pub-
lic General Laws, auch cases made
and plovided, and will continue in the
execution of said commission from day
to day if necessary until the same shall
haVe -been fully completed.

NICHOLAS C. STANSBURY,
JAMES W. TROXELL,

. WILLIAM H. FUSS,
may 19-6t Examinera.

PUBLIC LOCAL LAW

FREDERICK COUNTY.

Passed by the General Assembly of
Maryland, at the January Session, 1888.

[PUBLISUED BY AUTHORITY.]

CHAPTER 419.

AN Aur to prevent the Snaring and
Looping pheasants and partridges

in Frederick County.
Sicetos; 1.-se it enacted by the General

Assembly of Maryland, That it shall be
unlawful for any _person to snare or loop
in any way any pheasant or partridge in
Frederick County, Maryland, at any
season of the year. .

Slit-nos 2.-An4 be it enacted, That
any one Snaring or Looping any
pheasants or partridges in Frederich
County, Maryland, hall be liable to a
fine of ten dollars for each pheasant or
partridge snared or looped in Frederick
County, Marylanti,to be recovered before
any Justice of the peace of said county,
in the name of the State of Maryland,
the one-half of which fine shall go to
the informer, and the balance to the
School Commissioners of Frederick
County, and in defanit of the payment
of said fine and the costs, said offender
shall be conitnitted to the jail of Fred-
erick County for Thirty days.
fiscrtos 3. Anti Da it enacted, That any

one feeling himself aggrieved by any
judgement of the Justice of the Peace
shall have the right of appeal to the
next term of the Circuit Court for Fred-
erick County, although execution shall
not be stayed unless a bond with two
good securities in the penalty of fifty
dollars shall be given by the person ap-
pealing, to prosecute said appeal with
effect at the next term 'of the Circuit
Court.
SECTION 4. And be it enacted, That this

Act shall take effect from the date of its
passage.
Approved April 5th, 1888.

ELIIIU E. JACKSON,
Governor.

GEORGE M. UPSHUR,
Speaker of the House of Delegates.

GEORGE PETER,
President of -the Senate.

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a
correct copy of an act of the General
Assembly of Maryland, passed January
Session, 1888. W. G. PURNELL, ,

Secretary of the Senate.

COMMISSIONERS' MEETING.

The Board of County Commissioners
will meet at their Office in the Court
House,
On Monday, May 141h, 1888,

at 11 o'clock, A. Ms
This will he the last meeting prior to

making the Levy fer Ift88. All claims

AGR CHI111111
LIME!
I will sell Superior Quality

Land Lime delivered on hoard
ears at 11IcAleer's Station, at

against. the county not • stated upon at I 1-2 Cents per Bushel. Also
this meeting • wiil- go oyer -to '89. All

ill please take Best Building Lime at lowestpersons interested w no- zno• 

tice. Tho sossthr. will 11Qpfinue only a rates. Correspondence solicited Give me a call and exainine my stock, tiss.for the PaliTrade

few days. By order, which is fresh and composed of choice Pny Vi esSly. Live and energetic men make

may 5,11, 
E, A. GITTINGER,

Clerk,

SPRING
DRESS GOODS & TRIMMINGS.

NEW COLORS IN
WOOL HENRIETTA, CAMEL'S HAIR SERGE

WOOL CASHMERES, TRICOTS, AND

FARCY COMBINATION SUITINGS.

Hest French Satines,
Domestic Fancy Satines,

G ITA_RANTEE:ro

GROS GRAIN SILKS,
MOIRE SILKS, SURAII SILKS,

PLUSH ES.
We have an unusual line of the above goods.

Send for samples-all new.
" rriij 14114:_EILTIET?S4

G. W. it EA  V FAII SON,
GHTTYSHUR(3r, PA.

'88-PRESIDENTIAL 1E 111-'88.
The NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD, containing an

impartial epitome each week of the movements of all political

parties, will be mailed to any address in the United States or

Canada, from JUNE 6th until after the Presidential Election, -

for 40 cents.
Address,

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

New York City.

CROWL'S

STANDING

PATENT

SEAL

STEEL ROOM
Also Plain Rolled, Corrugated, Crimped Edge and Beaded
Iron Roofing Siding and 4.4ailing. Agents wanted in every
counts. bend for catalogue and samples.

C.A.11C13/32113DGE, 4311E0.

LRIBNER3
MAGAZINE,

  yes its readers literature of lasting inter-1
 4-cst and value; it is fully and beautifully GT2)
(  illustrated and has already gained a more

Ss I

than national circulation exceeding 125.000
Copies monthly. c4 A. A It A. A. A. A. A

PRICE 25 CENTS 'A NUMBER' S3.' A YEAR,

- 
..rfAcummum,,AvrzI-1,17.7.Ar:xt„

me_s-sps..
Charles 5cribner.S. Sons 'the Publi5hers enable us'

to 
'
o-Fer SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE with the

1,kzar 

knin sbvirt.,(---
A the Low Combination Price of $3.50 a Year.

y
PQPW:10;

04
Grand, Square and Upright ;
PIANO FORTES.

JAS.

es• /F
t Iv,
s 741s e

AA ti,

Win.H,Biggs &Bro.
These instruments have been before

/-the Public for nearly fifty years, and up isc t 4

on their excellence alone have attained ;
an
UNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as unequaled in

TONE,
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP &
DURABILITY.

Every Piano Fully Warranted for 5 years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. K NAB E & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july. 5-1y.

Jos. K. Hays
Has removed his store
Adelsberger's store-room,
Street, Enimitsburg, and
assortment of

Groceries, Provisions,
CONFECTIONERY,

to Mrs. M. E.
on West Main
keeps a fine

"Victor Ntent,
Rocky Ridge Family.

I These flours are packed in barrels Eitel
! clean ith bbl., linen sacks, always 'rn..
form in quality, and will make
WHITER, SWEETER AND MORE

NUTRITIOUS BREAD,
than any other flour made in this coun-
try. For sale by
JOS. K. HAYS,. and IV. C. ROCiERS,

Eininitsburg. Fairfield.
mar 17-if

D 
Sea Wonders exist in thousands

T-Pof terms, but are surpassed by the
inareels of invention Those whoT are in need of profitable work that
can be done while living at home

should at once send their eddress to Hallett &
Co., Portland, Maine, and receive free, full in-
formation how either sex, of all ages, can earn
from $5 to $25 per day and upwards wherever
they live. You are started free. Capital not
required. Some have made over $W in a single
day at this work. All succeed. Jan "t-y

leCTER'S Ir SECT FOWDER

P
Never fails to KILL all INSECTS

Roaches cannot live where this

Powder is properly used. Price

25c. For side by all Dealers
J. IL WbilEglInnann St Co..

SOLE 1 :.01'..1ETORS,

M. F. MeALEER,
Near Walkersrille, Frederick Co., Md.

Fruits, Canned Goods, Ifi A

Cigars, Tobacco, &c.
Also Wm. H. Biggs & Bro.'s celebrated

"Im abcI I a," Flom-.

Fresh Oysters Served hi all Styles

goods.
mar 17-3' JOS. K. HAYS.

ANTE„„, in Like
or !er, for onr
ties and a tail 1:no of
Nur:scry,tok in their
own towns and eoun-

good wak;es. Write for teirroi. ri referenceol
and age. Address (if AlaIS 11. CHASE.

.Surseryinan, Rouhester, N,y,



Niumit5burg On nide.
SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1888.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Dec. 11, 1887, trains on
this road will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg at 8.45 a. m. and 3.30
and 5.45 p. m., arriving at Rocky
Ridge at 9.15 a. m. and 4.00 and 6.15
p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.

Leave Rocky Ridge at 10.40 a. m. and
4.08 and 6.31 p. m., arriving at Em-
mitsburg at 11./0 L m. and 4.38 and
7.01 p. m.

JAS. A. ELDER, Pres't.

larWs are always pleased to receive

communications from our friends, con-

taining an account of the news of their

localities. Incidents of interest to the

public, given in a few words setting

forth the facts, are always acceptable.

We will give them the shape proper for

publication, when the name of the

writer accompanies them, this we must

have.

SALES.
On May 26, J. W. Troxell, as agent

will sell the personal property of Mrs.

.Amy Troxell, at the late residence of

Joseph Troxell in this ploce.

On June 4, E. L. Rowe, Trustee, will

sell the house and lot of the late David

W. Horner in this place.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mn. PETER SETTLEMER has had his
house painted.

MR. PETER HOER is erecting a brick

back building to hi a residence with

porches.
. -

A cow belonging to Mr. James Topper

of Poplar Ridge, dropped a calf with

six legs last Monday. •

Tns two old Paper Mulberry trees

have been removed from the front of the

Lutheran Parsonage.

HALL'S Vegetable Sicilian Hair Re-

newer is becoming a universal favorite

for restoring gray hair to its original

color, and making hair grow thick and

strong.

PEN MAR will open up for the excur-

sion season on the 30th of this month,

the occasion being inaugurated by ex-

cursions from Washington and Balti-
more.—Clarion.

MRS. CHARLES METZER, aged thirty-

nine years, dropped dead at her resi-

dence in Hagerstown, on Tuesday. he

leaves a husband and seven children.

The cause of her death was paralysis.

MR. JOSEPH L. Morren, at "Clover-
ton," near this place, has the finest field
of growing wheat in the county. Every
farmer who has examined it will bear

us out in the statement. —Williamsport
.Leader.

Mit. ALEXANDER RIEMAN of the firm

of Henry ,Reiman & Sons, and an ex-
vice-President of the Westein Mary-

• land Railroad, died at his residence in
Baltimore on Tuesday, in the 74th year
of his age.

Tits Balthnore Sea was fifty-one years
old on Thursday. Always ooward and
upward in its course, its petrous, are
assured that they will always be appriz-
ed of the world's activities with he
dawn of each passing day.

Tits will of'the late Peter Baer was
filed for probate in the Orphan's Court
on Monday. The estate is valued at
11,1mut $30,000, and is left to the widow
during her lifetime. She is appointed
executrix by a provision of the will.

COL. GEORGE SCHLEY one of the oldest
and a prominent citizen of Hagerstown,
was paralyzed on Wednesday, and has
been very ill since then. He filled
various public offices and has been a
prominent member of the bar of VT( st-
ern Maryland.

SUNKEN eyes, a pallid complexion, and
disfiguring eruptions, indicate that there
is something wrong within. Expel the
lurking foe to health, by purifying the
blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Cures
Erysipelas, Eczema, Salt-Rheum, Pim-
ples, and Blotches.

Miss FLORENCE GERTRUDE KNAUFF,
youngest daughter of Mr. Charles E.
Knauff, of the Frederick Examiner, was
married on Wednesday afternoon at
that place to Mr. Charles E. T. Best, of
Araby. Rev. Samuel L. Whitmore of
Adamstown officiated.

THE Holy Communion will be admin-
istered in the Ev. Lutheran Church in
this place on Sunday morning at 10
o'clock. Preparatory Services will be
held this (Saturday) afternoon at 2
o'clock. Services will also be held on
Whit-Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

To take off your underwear and put
on summer clothing don't force the sea-
son along by a large majority; but many
have realized that colds step in at al-
most every such an invitation, and the
meanest of all colds are those that come
now, they stick like the fabled shirt of
Nessus.

That Highway of Nations',
The broad Atlantic, is ever a stormy thorough-

tare. Yet blow the winds ever so fiercely. and
wide the waves ever so loftily, seamen must man

the good ships, tourist§ will brave the passage,

And oommercial travelers and buyers upset vleit
the centres of foreign trade and manufacture.

The atrocious melada, seasickness, pgetber
with tolicky pains aad much inward uneasiness

If often eQdUred *ten Hostetter's Stomach Bit-
ters would have fortified the voyagers Against
mons sea captions, and In fact all old salts
and vniOran tit VeleTs are aequainted with the
protective value of this estimable preventive
and remedy, and are rarely euprovided with it.
Emigrants to the fur wedt should use It Us a
eafeguarde avainet malaria. Seek the aid of the
liitters for dyspepsia. eonstipation. liver elan-
plaint. kidney troubles. and all ailments that
Impair the harmonious and vigorous aetten of
the yital powers.

Registration.

Edw. S. Taney, Esq., Register for
this district has completed the work for
the May sitting. The list shows 4 regis-

ana State Lottery, and will realize $5,-
000 thereon. The ticket was No. 21,-
492.

Victor Horse and Cattle Powders.

Pays every Farmer 500 per cent for

feeding them. Stock fatten much faster,
increases the flow of milk. It cures

THE Blue Mountain House had a pret-
ty close call from destruction by the
late mountain fires. The conflagration
crept up to within fifty feet-of the build-

tered and 10 disqualified (dead). Hog Cholera, Chicken Cholera and togs and but for the activity of the

Gapes. Fowls will lay one-third more watchmen the magnificei.t hotel would
Ales. PETER HOES: of this place has eggs if fed regularly. feb 18-6m, to-day 11:eynerboro

drawn one-tenth of the second capital Gazette.
prize in the May drawing of the Louisi- Forgot the Trap.

Mr. Dennis Ramsburg, living about

THERE jS no danger to human life
more to be dreaded than that which
arises from vitiated blood. Dyspepsia,
rheumatism, headache, and general de-
bility, all result from it, and are cured
by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Take
it this month. Six bottles, $5.

Pulled Down.

Messrs. Annan, Horner & Co., have
nearly finished the tearing down of the
old building on the North western cor-
ner of the Square, and intend to proceed
forthwith in the erection of a new one
for their Banking House, &c. Messrs.
Tyson and Lansinger are the architects.
The old building has been a landmark
in the Village. It was one of "the two
houses built by James and Joseph
Hughes on the North-west corner of the
Square, in 1786," as dlscribed in The
"Historical sketch of Emmitsburg"
published in the EMMITSBURG CHRONI-
CLE, November, 1880. It was used time
and again as a hotel, a store-room, &c.,
and remained the last of the original
buildings on the square.

IT still works and will work, until the
farmers work their shot guns and dogs
on the prowlers that call around. The
following we clip from an exchange :
Mr. B. S. Ahalt, a well-known farmer

of Frederick county, purchased dur or
the past winter ten bushels of seed
wheat at the rate of $10 per bushel from
two men representing themselves to be
agents for the sale of seed oats and seed
wheat. The purchase was made with
the understanding that the men would
return and take twenty bushels of the
crop realized from the seed at the rate
of $7.50 per bushel, or $150. Nothing
more Was heard of them until last
Thursday, when they again visited Mr.
Ahalt and gave him their note for $150
on the Citizens' National Bank for the
crop in advance. They subsequently
induced him to give them his note for
$50. Mr. Ahalt afterwards eilled at the
Citizens' Ba k and was told the note for
$150 was worthless.

Grafting Was.

Mr. George Sheely, of Cashtown, an
experienced tree grafter, seeds to the
Compiler, for the benefit of the public,
the recipe for making his celebrated
grafting wax, which by 56 years' use
has satisfied him of its superior quali-
ties for toughness and durability. It is
this: Take seven parts rosin and two
parts good beeswax, to one part of tal-
low; melt together on a slow fire; pour on
cold water, and when cold enough to
handle with greased hands draw it to a
straw color. In warm weather it can be
put on by hand ; also with a brush
warm, but not hot, as the heat destroys
the tallow. Put it on the thickness of
a cent on top, close up the split well,
and in thie way if properly set not one
graft in ten will miss. The wax will
stick from four to six years. These See
Mr. Sheely's directions, and he knows
whereof be speaks.—Gettyeburg Corn.

Want a "Dry" Fair.

On last Thursday a committee of the
Women's Christian Temperance Union
of this city waited upon Mr. George W.
Miller, president of the Frederick Coun-
ty Agricultural Society, in reference to
abolishing the sale of liquors at the next
Fair, to be held on the 9th, 10th, 111th
and 12th of October. The committee
was headed by Mif413 Mattie Carlyle,
State Secretary of the Union. The de-
sire of the committee is that the Agri-
cultural Society shall grant no privileges
for the sale of liquors on the grounds.
shall award no premiums on wines,
brandied peaches, etc., and shall pro-
hibit gambling of any form whatever.
The conference with President Miller
was priyate, and of some length. He
assured the committee he would give
the matter such consideration as it mer-
ited, and would bring it before the board
of directors at some future meeting.
The revenue realized from the sale of
privileges above referred to amounts to
about $2,000 every year, and the Society
would very naturally be very loath to
have its receipts decreased by such an
extent. Although we have heard no
expression from any one member of the
board of directors, yet we believe it is
doubtful that they will accede to the
wishes of the ladies who called upon
the President last Thursday. Miss Car-
lyle, the State secretary, has been visit-
ing the agricultural societies in other
counties for the similar purpose of hav-
ing them abolish the sale of liquor and
gambling from their grounds during
their annual fairs, and in one or two
instances has been successful.— Union.
The above movement if properly in-

augurated, should result in improving
the fairs. The question is are those
fairs for the public good or simply for
the gains of the stock holders? If the
former, it will demand the closest scrut-
ing of the management to discriminate
as to the public needs. To make the
fair a grand drinking saloon, or a mighty
race-course may suit the ideas of some,
others perhaps would prefer it as a
magnificent Camp meeting.—ED.

.• Warning.

The modes of death's approach are
various and statistics show conclusively
that more persons die from diseases of
the Throat and Lungs than any other.
It is probable that everyone, without
exception, receives vast numbers of Tu-
bercle Germs into the system and where
these germs fall upon suitable soil they
start into life and develop, at first slow-
ly and is shown by a slight tickling sen-
sation in the throat and if allowed to
continue their ravages they extend to
the lungs producing Consumption and
to the head, causing Catarrh. Now all
this is dangerous and if allowed to pro-
ceed will in time cause death. At the
onset you must act with promptness;
allowing a cold to go without attention
is dangerous and may lope you your life.
AS Soon RS !? Oil feel that something is
wroug with your Throat, Lunge es Nos-
trils, obtain a bottle of Boachee's Ger-
man Syrup. It will gi.et3 sem Immedi-
ate relief.

four miles west of Frederick, having
been annoyed by the depredations of

chicken thieves, concluded to set a trap
guiein the chicken house to catch the
marauders. Saturday morning last he
had occasion to go to the chicken house
for some purpose aed forgetting the
trap, opened the door. The gun was
discharged the contents passing through
his hat and coat in several places. He
made a very narrow escape from instant
death.—Frederick Times.

THERE seems to be some discrepancy
in the views regarding the design for
the Court House Square Fountain at
Frederick. If the fountain is given
proportiors unsuited to its locality it will
be a great eye sore. The design should
be plain so that it will always be neat ;
recesses and complicated arrangements
only serve as repositories for dust and
foreign deposits that require frequent
painting to make the work presentable.
The basin and its contents, along with
the showery spray and the surroundings
are the points that will enlist attention,
and not the mere mechanical make up
of the work.

JUST why we always have a cold spell
in May is one of the many things, thus-
far unexplained ; but we infer there
must be a certain sort of an armstice be-
tween the forces of the Artie and the
Torrid Zone, before the winter shall
finally yield to summer, and the meet-
ing involves the cold breath of the
North. We don't incline to the view
that it brings a needed check to the too
hasty growth of vegetation and thereby
secures a more vigorous product. It
certainly proves a specific against the
Vernal fever that occurs commonly just
before the onset. Perhaps it is the cor-
relative to the Indian Summer of the
Fall.

•----••••-••

PERSONALS.

Mrs. J. B. Kerschner has returned
home from Lancaster.
Mr. J. Motter Wingerd of Greencastle

spent Sunday with his Grandmother in
this place.
Mr. S. B. Florence has returned home

from Toledo, Ohio.
Messrs. Jos. Hays and H. F. Maxell

were in Frederick.
Miss Nennie Adelsberger has return-

ed home from Baltimore.
Mrs. Geo. IV. Rowe has returned

home from Chambersburg.
Mrs. Elbridge F. Knee and Misses

Mary and Bruce Lander made a trip to
Rocky Ridge,
Mrs. John Favorite is isiting in

Lancaster.
Mr. J. Thos. Gelwicke made a trip to

Baltimore.
Messrs. S. N. MeNeir, Harry McNair

and A. M. Patterson, started en Satur-
day for West 'Virginia.
Mr. David Bride B. & O. R. R. Ticket

Agent, was in town this week.
AI. -

MT. ST. MARY'S NSW&

From ovr Special Correspondent.
MT. ST. MARY'S, May 16.—Mesairti.

John B. Lagarde, Seth Hnrley and
Albert Levert made a trip to Frederick
last week;
Mrs. J. C. Bangher arid the Misses

Baugher are stopping at "Cloverdale."
Mr. Jos. Cs Rosensteel made a trip to

Baltimore.
Messrs. I. M. Fisher and T. Knede

made a trip to Ladiesbneg.
Prof. Monteser of Mt. Mt. Mary's Col-

lege is stopping at "Cloverdale."
Mr. Andrew Kritz has gone to Balti-

more.
Mr. Jos. C. Rosensteel made a trip to

Pikesville.
Mr. Abraham F. Roddy is having his

barn repaired, Mr. A. Breighner is
doing the work.
Mr. Chas. Shorb has moved inte his

new house which he had completed a
short time ago.

Messrs. Theodore Cook and John A.
Peddicord made a trip to Emrnitsburg.
Mr. Edw. P. Hernler made a trip to

Mechanicstown.

AN OPPORTUNITY FOR THE PEOPLE

OF EAILMITSBURG.

In Baltimore one of the most rapidly growing

enterprises of the last few years, and one of the gretted their previousness. The bar-
most appreciated as well has been the Instal- °metric variations are frequent at this
ment Business. TM great advantage and benefits time Of the year before they settle down
especially to the medium and poorer classes,
cannot be overestimated. Formerly people in to the real SUIDIDer work.

ordinary deellIostances eere compelled to do

without a great many necessary comforts of life;
that is, their houses were scantily furnished, and

only because they could not at Any time raise
sufficient cash money to properly furnish them.

What little furniture they had, was of the poor-
est and cheapest class and never made a respect-

able appearance, or gave any satisfaction. Now

on the Installment Plea any honest ea, no

matte, wii.it tif or her eirernistasicass are. no

matter bow poor ow how rich, ean gel earthing

in the way of Furniture, Carpets, Stoves, Crock-

ery, Refrigerators, Baby Carriages, Parley Or-

gans, etc., in fact any, or everything necessary
to furnish the Home complete from cellar to at-
tic,-they can get all these by simply paying •

be heap of ashes.—

List of Letters.

'Ma following letters remain in the
Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., May it,
1888. Persons calling will please say
advertised, otherwise they may not re-
ceive them : ,
Mrs. Edward Mickle, Miss Mattie

Marc, John Sefton.
▪ -.-..-••••••••••

Base Ball.

If our young men intend to keep up
the good name of the village in Base
Ball matters, they should organize at
once and thoroughly. It is much for
persons to do what they undertake,
when organized there will be found
plenty of clubs anxious to be defeated.
Let 'ern have it!

THE Carroll Yews of which Mr. Ed-
ward Reisler is editor and publisher, at
Union Bridge, Md., entered upon its
second volume last week. It is digni-
fied in tone and well suited to circulate
in the families of its county and appears
to have made excellent progress, in
which we wish the esteemed proprietor
continued success.

▪ 41.

"Basis," Mr. James F. Hickey's owl.
whose capture was noticed in these
columns some months ago, died on
Tuesday afternoon. The cause of death
is not known, but is supposed to have
resulted from eating a chimney swallow
on Sunday. He usually ate two spar-
rows a day and sometimes a mouse,
which he swallowed whole.

Tuts is the season of the year to pack
away woolens. A good plan is to take
them out, dust and clean them thorough-
ly, then take sheets of paper large
enough to make a sack that will hold
them, paste the sack with mucilage, put
in your furs or garments and a piece of
muslin or a piece at tarred paper. Seal
up the sack and put it away. If flour
paste is used there is danger of mice
cutting it in eating the paste.—Ez.

Tim..iv Rem. ay,

A gentleman in Kentucky has discov-
ered a protection against the attacks of
bugs and worms on vegetable vines, es-
pecially young cabbage. It is this :
Boil -ceder twigs and with the decoction
drench the young plants when bugs or
worms make their appearance. The
application is said to furnish perfect
protection against the ravages of these
pests.

Serious Accident.

Mrs. George 11. Smith regiding on the
old Frederick road about 2 miles from
Matter's Statio i. was attacked in the
field by a cram heifer on Monday morn-
ing, and knocked down an,. gored about
the face and body, and had her right
arm crushed. Dr. J. W. Fchelherger,
Jr., rendered surgical aid in the ease,
and the patient is doing as well as could
be expected.

A LA TtGit barn on the farm of John T.
Quynn, near. Monrovia, this conty,
was struck by lightning on Monday
evening and totally destroyed. Three
horses were killed, and another serious-
ly injured. The farm is tenanted by
ManaseesEader, whose loss is $800. Mr.
Ender's property was insured, and the
barn Was covered by insurance in the
Montgomery County Mutual.—Ameri-

Don't Get Caught

This spring with your blood full of im-
purities, your digestion impaired, your
appetite poor, kidneys and liver torpid,
and whole system liable to be prostrated
by disease—bat get yonrself into good
condition, and teady for the changing
and warmer weather, by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It stands unequalled for
purifying the blood, giving an appetite,
and for a general spring medicine.

small amount cash down and the balance on
small monthly payments. which are made to suit
their circumstances and are always made so
low that the money will hardly be missed. This
plan has become so popular in all the larger cit-
ies that over two-thirds of all the people now
purchase their household goods that way ;—in
fact all excepting the extreme wealthy elaeses.
Now the People of Emmitsburg never have had
this opportunity offered them, so the Peopleal
Instalment Company. 119 and 11916 N. Howard
Street. between Fayette and Lexington Streets,
Baltimore, the largest and best conducted and
most reliable Instalment house In Baltimore,
have decided to allow any resident of Ilmnsits-
burg or Immediate vicinity, the same advantage
as the people of Baltimore now enjoy ,—that is
to sell them anything 'which they may desire to
have on the Instalment Plan at lowest cash
prices and make terms of payments low enough
to suit any one's conveelence. This House not
only Sells everything in the way of Furniture,
Carpets, Stoves. Refngerators, Baby Carriages,
Ceisokery, Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods,
Parlor organs, etc., but also (ranges a complete ,
stook of bilks, Velvet*, Foreign and Domestio
Dress Goods. Ladies Cloaks and Wraps, Millin-
ery. t,ents' Youthe'. Boys' and eaudreree

Shoes, Watches, Jewelry, etes,—in fact
they are general outfitter§ and are the only
Ilonsel in Baltimore where wearing apparel as
well es furniture too. can be bought on the In-
stalrneet Plan at Cash Prices and very easy
termeof payment. This Nouse Will always be
glad to have the reOPCO of Emmftstairg tall on
them .whether they intend purchasing or not,
will he glad to bays them look through their ins-
mem% Warehouse and get full particulars re-
garding Terms, etc. Any information desfired
by mail will be peoniptly farajelie4saws Isere,

Tna May cold spell reached nit on
Monday there was a general shrinking
from out door life, overcoats came forth
again and fires were necessary for com-
fort. Tuesday the atmospheric con-
dition continued as on the day before
and the fires were enlarged and those
who had taken down their stoves re-

The Slate Boundary Stones.

The commissioners of Franklin coun-
ty, Pa., under authority of a recent act
of the legislature,will inspect the stones
marking the boundary line between
that county and Washington county,
Maryland, beginning their route at the
Fulton county line.—Elsrald and Torch
Light.
Those commissioners should be

watched, for they may claim more of
our territory. it is known that in the
olden eirne the lands around Hanover,
Gettysburg, amid perhaps Chambers.
burg, belonged to Maryland, and to
their great injury were gobbled up by
"honest Pensaylvanis."—En,

BUSINESS LOCALS.

I LARGE assortment of plain and fancY
eandiea, fruits, canned goods, coffee,
molasses, all kinds of spices, cigars and
tobacco, soap, laundry gloss starch,
brushes, coal oil, Royal, Myrtle and oth-
er brands of flour, If ull's Cattle Powder,
Hardware always on hand at J. Smith's.

GET your house paintipg done by
John V. Adelaberger, who will faniiah
estimates upon application, work done
on short notice earl satisfec. tion guaran-
teed.
A Peet stock of fiue and coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; Also Gum shoes
and boot& New home-made work and
mending of all kinds, doiao with neat-
!Wee and dispatch, by Jae. A. Rowe & Son

If AVE your Watches, Oloeks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyeter, who
warrants the same, and has always on
hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry atia S;Iyorw4re, 1,eb 8-tf.

The Oft Told Story
Of the peculiar medicinal merits of flood's
Sarsaparilla IS fully confirmed by the volute
tary testimony of thousands who leave tried
it. Peculiar in the combination, troportion,
and preparation of its ingredients, peculiar

In the extreme care will' which it is put

up, Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures
where other preparations entirely fail. Pecu-

liar in the unequalled good name it has made

at home, which Is a "tower of strength

abroad," peculiar lu the phenomeual sales
It has attained,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the most popular and successful medicine
before the public today for purifying the
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.
" I suffered from wakefulness and low

spirits, and also had eczema on the back of
my bead and neck, which was very annoying.
I took one bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
I have received so much benefit that I am

very grateful, and I am always glad to speak
good word for this medicine." Aim. J. S.

BNYDER, Pottsville, Penn.

Purifies the Blood
Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansati City,

had scrofulous sores all over his body for

fifteen years. Rood's Sarsaparilla completely
cured him.

Wallace Buck, of North Bloomfield, N. Y.,

snffered eleven years with a terrible varicose

ulcer on his leg, so bad that he had to give

up business. Be was cured of the ulcer, and
also of catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by 211dt-etc:chits. $1, six tor gm. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD a CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

W. L. OUGLAS
$3 SHOE. FOR

GENTLEMEN.

The only fine calf $3 Seamless Shoe in the
world made without taeke or nails. As
stylish and durable as those costing $5 or $6,
end having no tacks or nails to wear the stock-
ng or hurt the feet, makes them as comfortable
and well-fit t lug as a hend sewed shoe. Buy the
best. None genuine unless stamped on bottom
W. L. Douglas $3 Shoe, warranted."

W. I.. DOUGLAS 04 SHOE, the original
and only hand mewed welt $4 shoe, which equals
custom-made shoes costing from $6 to Si).
W. L. DOUGLAS 82.50 SUOE, is unexcell-

ed for Leavy wear.
W. L. DOUGLAS *2 SHOE ls worn by all

Boys, gud is the best school Shoe in the world.
All the above geode are made in Congress.

Button and Lace, and if not sold by your dealer,
write W. L. DOUGLAS, itrorkton, Mass.

J. A. ROWE & SON, Agents,
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Executor's Notice.

Trus is to give notice that the Sub-
scriber has obtained from the

Orphan's Court of Frederick County,
Maryland, letters testamentary on the
estate of

JAMES D. HICKEY,

late of said county, deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said deceased
are hereby warned to exhibit the same
with the vouchers thereof to the sub-
scriber on or before the 21st day of
November 1888; they may otherwise by
law be excluded from all benefit of said
estate. All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make immediate
payment.
Given under my hand this 19th day

of May, 1888.
JAMES F. HICKEY,

may 19-5t. Executor.

CLAIRVAUX.
THIS desirable Summer Resort is

again ready for Guests. Iron pipes
running from Mountain Springs furnish
an abundant supply of cool, fresh water.
Boarders will be accommodated with
Horses and Carriages at any time. Post
Office five minutes walk from the house.
Plenty of Shade. Persons in need of
rest and quiet can be accommodated on
reasonable terms. For information ap-
ply to MRS. EMILY CRETIN,

'Cisme:aux,"
Mt. St. Mary's, Frederick Co., Md.

may 19-june 9.

Di olution of Co-partnership

MITE following membere of the Firm
1 of W. G. HORNER St CO., Emmits-
burg, ALL,
D. n . REIMAN, ERNEST LAGARDR,
JOSEPH BYERS, GEO. C. HABIGHURST,
having withdrawn from said firm on
May 8th, 1888, with mutual consent, are
DO longer responslble for the debts of
said firm.
The Banking business will be con-

ducted by the remaining partner un-
der the same style and firm.
may 12-4t W. U. Holtman et Co.

DESIRABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned intending to change

his residence, will offer his desirable
and pleasantly located

S innt 1I Far in,
situated on the old road leading from
Eiruniteburg to Mechaniestown, about
one-half mile south-east of Mt. St.

Mary's College, containing

58 Acres of Land,

improved with

A GOOD DWELLING HOUSE,
Good Barn, a Tenant House Suitable
for a Store Roma, and all necessary out-
buildings. The land is in a high state
of cultivation, having been thoroughly
limed and under good fencing. There
is a variety of choice fruit on the place,
good well at the house, and running
water through the farm.

CHARLES H. JOURDAN.
For thrms and any further inform:-

tion, call on Mrs. A. J. Jourdan on the
Wm, Henry Stokes; Ems Emmitsiburg,
or Mr. Lawrence L. Dielman, near the
farm % Jan 7-if

SOLII) SILVER

A m  erican Lem Watcb4S
) oc •

WARRANTED TWO rz..ius,

• 
1 to %b. grave, In Moil y ca,en remover their hoolm by

the timely Tots of Parker's Ginger Tonic, bu t delay is Mu,
gerotio. Take) it In tigie. It is invalmable for all paii.eE-ysTE g. Ws. at Druggitts.

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

If you desire to purchase a sowing machine.
ask our agent at your place for terms am
prices. If you cannot find our agent, write
direct to nearest address to you below named

NEVROME SENING MACHINE G.ORANCE,MASSi
CHICAGO w 28 UNICIPLBQUARENL-. eattaa ILL. GA:IR Louie lifo. WHAM:ma 

TEX.

A Great National Journal

THE NEW YORK

Mail and Express
Th. Advocate uf the rest h‘te, r.41,

Flome—The Enemy of the .Saloon„

The Friend et American 1.ahur.
The Favorite Newspaper of
People of Refined Tilates

l.e'l whets.

ter yearly rears the daily coition et -the reee
Vera 7,1mr, '• D s
nixed as theleading afternoon paper or La, rue..
tropolts, while li,, weekly oil- tie has "i Tim
?AVM( I'VE HO NE 1' 4 Pr IL in tilou.samis r.t
families in every State in Gillian-in. T. 'ass attsiMe.1
its great popularity ;sad inauc, ce 11/ 1.. elite •
-big in the o..1 Melton of news, the parity of i

tog., and the ability and cou,age of I:3 
01 Time the I'Latht on all timostiona of "Italic iaterest.
Foie &SS the MAIL waii ti.XCR,efl viii be a

better paper tams over, an,i, as a gitan, inte;f4; •
lag, instructive

Home Newspaper,
It solicits comparison with any other in the corn.
try. It is one of the LA Itt: EST PAPERS PUB-
LASHED anywhere, and spares neither labor tier
expense to Secure for Its readers the very beat
In all departmeets of newspaper literature,

OUR POLITICS.

We belleVe the Republiren party to be the true
Instrument et Ito PO Lkilt:A i, /10.0.11.E!...st
of the _A merican people; and holdn.g that the
honest en terimnent et its princlpica 15 the h(.9
guarantee of this national welfare, we shall sup.
port t aem with a loormighti tot- wo shall alvvits 9
treat eiiposiug parties with conealeratlaa mat Isar
gay.

AGAINST THE SALOON,

The BAIL ANT) ri:rnr.:Is is CPI rneorMifel Joni!,
hag Journal Cr , cent:try il I a I:, rei‘t
Saloon ilicpublican moron, n t. It 1Pstioves that
the Donor trefilore, it exists, te-day ma Om United
States is the enemy of buc:e:y, 11, triatinl nource
Of Corruption in polities. t;-19 tilt t anarchy, a
School of crime, and, will., ttA nvor-cil purpose of
seeking to corruptly (` trci etiern end I :els.
Con, is a 111021E1CP to the 1.c1lic sot thirc led de-
serves the condemnation of all good Iber-
ia brief, all who wish have 13 tlielf

homes a FIIZST-CLASO NEWSPAPER st
national scope, broad cioirs. clean pag•is and
courageous, yet kindly, utterances on our.-
tions of general public intcrea, will Dos Is
disappointed in the Malt. AND T:XPitr.99, ani
we respectfully solidt their thaueuse ems Iu

SUBSCRIPTION B.ATESI.—Wavstiv, r.r
year, $1.001 six mouths, 00 cents: three nu:milts,
30 Cents. DAILY, per year, te0.001 six months,
$3.00; three menthe, 0, e, 81.3 One month, Zit)
saute.

PIZ F.iii[TU-.TVIS•

EVERY FUBSCRIBER to the V77r.rti.t
Who sends ten cent!, to may far peeking and
postage receives WI 0), ;trent:lit from Lilo Mali,
1.50 Ezrirmis ANY "'WO of enr elegant

Premium Portrait 13 or'Lincie n, Grant, "%airfield,
Logan and Beecher, exact minion of fin finest
Crayon likenesses. 21 x47 Inches in size, seat La
his address free and postpaid.
FOR $1.50 we send tho r7rnr..

One year and a copy of kftinkaely's great point-
ing of Christ Before Pilate, rieblY anti act Isla,-a$111y0oreoporooduced In 29 colors. Tho original of
this great painting waS recently sold fur oy:.,

• LARGE LIST of otter popnlar es'.
stable premiums are offered to subscrithirs hit

1-1,EAL ESTATE 
behey agents on the most

here. Send for our circular.
idst I, heral termit. '1 mono, 

of which David W. Horner died, seized AGENTS WANTED.
and possessed, situated in said Town, , w

lageewheret wa nava., gneXonine 'nevowerynto wwonrka.nd8ev,'%East of the public square and on the
North side of the main street thereof, tor tinr Special Circular to Agents and so.•

adjoining Lot of IV. G. Horner on the Pog;an
rsI
Zrage an oiler AS_PISTANri,

OD the east, the same being part of the ,"4',:aep
west and Lot of Chas. D. Eichelberger and auwillotlenrtslihilmee-Feennerlez;rtineriruris,awnsrtsunantleir.AxTiaoi

as Lot No. 8, fronting on said street 2e
Lot designated on the Plot of said Town eanurtafriEeearnddso.twoLodnianrd seauncl2osire thealtdress, si

feet ond 5 inches and running heck to
an alley in the rear. Said Real Estate 

is improved with a

V,Brick Dwelling House & Stable Mme. DE IOREST'S
RELIABLE PATTERNS

Are the only ones that isiiigIve a perfect
Terms of sale as prescribed by the decree:

—0.ne-third of the purchase money to
be paid in cash on the day of sale, or
on the ratificetion thereof by the Court,
the residue in one and two years from
the day of sale, the purchaser or pur-
chasers giving his, her or their notes,
with approved security and bearing in-
terest from the day of sale. When all
the purchase money has been paid the
deed will he executed. All the expens-
es of conveyancing to be borne by the
purchaser or purchasers.

EUGENE L. ROWE,
may 12-4t Trustee.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT
OF FREDERICK COUNTY.

APRIL TERM, 1888.
In the matter of the sale of the Real
Estate of Adam Bower, deceased.
ORDERED by the Orphans' Court of

Frederick County, this 25th day of
April, 1888, that the sale of the
Real Estate of Adam Bower, late of
Frederick County, deceased, reported
to this Courts by his Executor on the
24th day of April, 1888, be ratified and
confirmed, unless cause to the contrary
be shown on or before the 21st day of
May, 1888, provided R copy of this order
be published in some newspaper -pub-
lished in Frederick County for three
successive weeks, prior to said 21st day
of May 1888.
The Executor reports the sale of the

Real Estate of said deceased for tilt
gross sum of twenty-five hundred and
twenty-five dollars and twenty-five
cents, ($2525.25).

GEORGE W. SHANK,
BENJ. G. FITZ/MOH,

Judges of the Orphans' Court.
True Copy—Test:

HAMILTON LINDSAY,

Register of Wills of Frederick County.
apr. 28-4t.

Znumermall&Maxoll!
TH ',—

BRICK WAREHOUSE,
DEALE101 IN

GRAIN & PRODUCE, COAL,
LUMBER, FERTILIZERS,

• j14-79, HAY AND STRAW,

ONLY Si

New Advertisements.
DAter\. a co,

anywaliorls paioll, n )4.t.the
t ap-

Absolutely

AI% &

Motal Sllifiglos FlRE
PROOF.

DURABLE Asa.) ORNA si TAL.
Illustrated catalogue and price lid free.
NATIONAL SHE'L.T METAL ROOFING tO.

512 East 2tilth St., New York City.

EXHAUSTED

KNOW NYS ELF

VITALIT1
rruE SCIICNOis ug
-A- LIFE, the great
Medical Work of the
ageonManhood,Nerv-

ons and Physics. De-
bility, Premature De-

cline, Errors of Youth,
land the untold miser-

es consequent thereon, 300 pages 8 vo., 10 pre-
scriptions for all d,seseee. Cloth, full gilt, only *1.00,
ay mail, sealed. IlltnitraUve sample free to all young
and undiLe-aged men. Send now. The (Rail and
Jewelled M.S.*: awarded to the author by the Nation-
al Medical Association. Address P.O. Box lee5,Bos.
ion, Masa, or Dr. W. IL PARKE-It, graduate of Liar
rard Medical Oollege. 115 years practice in Mist°,
who may tie consulted confidentially. Ordoe, N
, Bated) St. Specialty. Diseases of Man.
Cat Hilo eat. Vas may see swans

ELY'S I%ILO ATA rAt R

Cleanses the

Nasal Passages,

Allays Pala and

latlammation,

Heals t h e Sores,

Restores the
Senses of Ties
and Smell. :1-/-/111* et*.USA.

TRY THE CUBE., AY-FEVER
A particle is applied into each nostril and is

..greeeble. Price 50 cents at Drug.; Ists : by
mail regietered. 60 eta. ELY eno'ruelts, 235
GreeTwhich tit., New York.

V.() HAIR BALSAM
Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.

Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp d seams and hair falling
50e. at Dm gists.

HINDERCORNS.
The safest, surest and best cure forCorns, Bunions, &o.

Stops all pain. Ensures comfort to the feet. Never fang
to cure. *contest Druggists. Knock &Co., N. Y.

o

CREAM i3N.‘‘i
RclisliPetiRESClak4)
Wsii“'°/28 4E4D
HAY FEVER

• MARVELOUS'

[MO
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unlike artificial systems. •
Any book learned in one rending.

Classes of 104a 7 at     Baltimore, 101; / 5 at
Detroit, 1500 at 'Philadelphia,1 1 1 at
Washington, 1210 at Boston. large classes
of Columbia Law students, at Yale, Wellesley,
Oberlin, University of Penn., Michigan Universi-
ty, Chautauqua, he., he. Endorsed by Romano
PuocTon, the Scientist, lions. W. W. Anima,
JUDALH P. BEN.1•31IN, Judge G LISSOM . Dr. Bnowat.
E. COOK, Principal N. Y. State Normal College.
Ac. Taught by correspondence. Prospectus
Peer FREE from
PROF. LOInETTE, 2,37 Fifth Ave., New York,

PUBLIC SALE.
-

1-2 Y virtue of a decree passed by the-
-A/ Circuit Court for Frederick county,

sitting in Equity, in No. 5383 Equity in
said Coert, the undersigned as Trustee,
will eel) at public sale

On Monday „June 41h, 1888,
at the hour of 11 o'clock A. M., at the
Western Maryland Hotel in the Town
of Emmitsliurg, Frederick county,

Maryland all that

a"§RO ELI CO RS LIM P I'VE
i Have you Ctuarb, Bronchitis. "Asthma," indigeation Use
I pARIKER,. GINGER -TONIC ITU:lout deny, It
' nag ourest MAAS OE Tee en-05,Sept.is tho best romody

... I Ions , of tiare.;,irpati ai=nglan294,7,..z..143
and hielc, aiming-mit against disease, and slo•-ly d...1fLing

fitting garment.

MME. DEMOREST'S
System of Drecs Cutting.

Chart Ind Book of not directions, enabling any cos t•
Cut r.nd per. octly.

PIIT,14 $3.00. Scut by mail, post pall, on ryaath,sf pme.

SAME. DEMUREST'S
PORTFOLIO OF FASHION.1

AND WHCAT TO WEAD
is a lai•re :Magazine of 13 parson of Fashions Notes eardL•ylts. P.:Iletrated v7;.“.1 abunti,000 Cuts.

po•L•pbad, for "2.4 eouta.

THEI

Demorest Sowing Machina,
THIS STYLE ONLY

19J

Itearde 30,000 sold and giving varlets
eatisfaction.

tarDon't pay other companies $40.00
profit on a machine NOT BO GOOD AS TIlle
IDEMOREST, but buy direct of the man-
afacturers. Sent C. 0. D.

write for circutars.
DEMOREST FASHION and
SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Tr East 14th Street, New "York City

SuraNIEW
lambs only Sulky made that is 9(9.00 to all Hada

of HILLY, ROLLING, or
LEVEL lands.

W2 :1

lie
Ch

----- _  --gaict.'s • - ....-cia,
in Plowing and Turn i arrows reii our
way. thorn are tie dead furresys to EilLizh c'.
MA W ALE INC PLOWS are itiiiiniiy a-, -,1;is.„4,'.
'UNION MA tILIENE 00.,,phil7t4elet4av ygo.

•



Give American Boys a Chance.

. _

1+Jmourous. THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN

deceptive greenness of the little tern that would give an American "Gosh. that's funny I But, sa:s, Lincoln in the War, I
. ,

boy a chance to earn good wages livplump of mesquit. It wits probable, y g-, ain't there been a g,00d many vie_ theAvriters now enter on the more he-

tee thought, that the mummy man. obstacle, to best interests that ,is lent aiol unexpected deaths in LOU early years of the War and President I
had himself been deceived by the, practical rather than sentimental. family somewhere ?" I.ineole's part therein.

mesquit bushes, and that the last , For this-reason it is much more "Never one." Supplementary 'War Papers,
struggle he and his horse made v, .t easy of rene,yal. When the A meri- "Wdl, You shot a olitl a Year following the "b:ittle at me by distin. : 

• !
-, can people find a real obstacle into reach them. ago-I e•ot that, straight ?" gnished generals, will describe interest- :

feet away under mesquit bush a

grinning hutnan mummy. The

mummy was dressed in dark Wool-

len clothes and wore jauntily a tat-

tered black wool hat. The skin of

the, face was so drawn and pucker-
often by foreign mechanics, have

ed as to expose the teeth, giving to put up the bars against apprentices.
the visage an expression of devilish The American boy, who is willing
glee and cunning. The mummy

to fly in the face of the social dic-
eeemed grinning at us as if gratified turn that a trade is not respectable,
at having succeeded in fooling us

can scarcely find a master who is
up the ravine.
The back of the mummy rested

against the rocky wall of the gulch

and it was seated on an old, weath-

er-beaten Mexican saddle ; by irs

willing or who dares to take him

and teach him the rudiments of a

'skilled handicraft.
The first named reason appears to

have taken firmer hold in the Unit-

side was a roll of old moldy blank- . ed States than anywhere else, not-
wets, and leaning against the rock ithstanding that no titled or other.

ari'"eracY 
exists here. This strikes

stood an old 'musket, the barrel of ' one as inconsistent to the last de-
which seemed ready to pull out of gree in a country the chief corner-
the bleached and broken stock.' stone of the government of which is

The boner left hand rested on the the declaration that all men are cre-
ated equal. . In imperial Germans' A -knees and held a hair rope, or lar-

-   g , Nebraska with his family was calledS / '.

even the sons of royalty and nobility
on fore breakfast the other morn-
ng 'a tall stranger.
'Mornin', stranger," said thees, e

Nebraska man, "Go, movin' in, I
see."

sat, which was fastened about the

neck of the skeleton horse. It to have a trade. The present En-
was a grim and terrible tableau, ii- peror 'llful

lustrative of the •perils of the .sur- jewel ham

rounding waterless wastes. Tor- is
fut

tured with thirst as we were at the is a
moment, the skeleton man ,and rule
horse seemed to hint for us a simi- ies

jar fate. The dead and desiccated be ablk

mortal seemed, as if in a voice from

the tombs, to say :

As I am now so you must be ;
Prepare for death and follow me.

We hastened from the spot, leav- •

ing the man and the horse at the

fountain as we found them, a trap

for the next party of thirsty ex-

plorers passing that way. The

trail up the little gulch seemed as

much .travelled as that down the

'wash,'' telling that all who had

passed the place had, like ourselves,

been lured from the main path by.

the in horse and the equallY'

moil i on purposeP I somehow. the notion prevails that a
to coming up here in expectation of •

mechanic is not as respectable as a
finding a spring. Whew ! the place salesman, a book-keeper, a clerk or
is as ,dry as a limekiln !" . a telegraph operator. Although a
On coining quite up to the horse 1 good mechanic may easily earn from

-Bud making a close examination, we. *I0 a week upwards, while thous-
1,,und that he was supported in po.

eition by two strong mesquit stakes

firmly planted between his fore and

hind legs as he stood broadside

across the ravine. We hardly made

this discovery before one of our

party cried : "Great God ! Look

here !"

ands of would-be clerks and sales-

men are out of employment because

no places can be found for them at

half that sum, the false notion that

a half-starved clerk is more respec-

table than a well-paid mechanic

serves to keep the ranks of the

semi-respectable class full to over-
Turning quickly to where the-

flowing. A , Chicago merchant re-
man pointed our hair almost stood cently advertised for one book-keep-
on end as we saw seated brit ten er at $1,5 a week, and by noon the

next day had received four hundred

and thirty-seven applications for

the position. The , other reason

why American boys are tradeless is

that the trade unions, dominated

a. ()Ha•,ots sir.•
"I understand one of your sons

y a was mysteriously killed a few
handicraft in ease of need, how months ago?"
worse than foolish it is for those N 

Nn deviation from published terms.

" o sir y , ; you are mistaken." Address A. S. ABELL .5z, co.,
who must earn their living somehow The Sun Betiding, Baltimore, Md.

" •to confine thernselv6s to a choice be- Am e Well, that cur us. but

tween it half-paid clerkship and the ,your wife tried to drown herself
lowest form of unskilled labor. It last spring ?" I 1 Ile Ceti t urv Magazine.•"No, sir ; She didn't."
velops the most silly as well as the T Fri! the November, 1887, issue

"But one of the gals took pizen The Century corn c flees its i (-15-
1110St universal form of snobbery

' fifth volume with a regtdar eircu-
k t •t1 ..1.• I • ld. an' (lied 'bout that time ?" lation of almost 250,000. The War Pit-
Starvation,is the only OttO -yr„eredY • ear,* and the Life of Lincoln increased
for this fufs0 "Ah.,-Wrbrig again ? I under- ite In0uthlY tt.66011 i00,000. Tine
a little sound common sen e is latter history having recounted the

seems that a republic, after all, de-

gnimit5burA Ornirit. The question is often asked why THE PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE. l

—

— - - — (.IID so few American boys learn POLITICAL candy dates are full of ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
—

SATURDAY, MAY 19, 188.8, i trades. There seem to be two chief taffy. A. 8. ABELL & CO., PUBLISHERS,

reasons for this unfortunate con, BALTIMORE.

Continued fenns F' 'atPage, WIII is your bat like an advance
dition of things. The first is that A. S. Aatint. Gnonan W. .kani.L.

? B it h d •agent • Because goes on a ea ,

of course.
EDWIN F. ABELL. WALTER R. ABELL.

The BALTIMORE WEE- KLY SUN continues

to preserve its position. maiutained for many

years, as a model Family Newspaper. During

the past year, in order to accommodate the

great variety of matter seeking admission to its

columns, it has been found necessary to issue a
Supplement almost every week, presenting a
home newspaper unequalled for freshness and
variety. Its literary features are selected with

discriminating taste and with special reference

A POET W01-1t8 to know "where

the fleecy clouds are woven." In

the air-loom, of course.

OLD LADY (in drug store)-D'ye

know, young man, I've stood here

like a monniment fer over ten min-

utes fer sonic one to wait on me ?

If ye can't hire clerks enough, I'll

go somewhere•else.
Young man (humbly)-Sorry,

ma'am, but we're very busy. I am

at your disposal now ; what can I

do for you ?
Old Lady-You kin give me a

two-cent stamp,- and be quick about

it.
•

• 4.

THE grandmamma of two little

boys was once obliged to reprove

the younger brother. "My dear,"

said she solemnly, "if you tell lies,

God will not love you, and when

you die, your soul will not go to

heaven."
"What ith my thou] ?" inquired

Johnny pleasantly.
"Your soul ?" grand mamma was

overheard to exclaim. "your soul,

my child, is-I am surprised that

a child of your age does not know
What his soul is. It is-is it possi-

ble that you do .not know ? Well,

hen-ahem ! Pick up grandtham-
ma's specks. Jehnny. There", now,

nau nety run out and play, my

dear." •

Mi N., who had just moved to

. S 'stood she did• lour whole fain 1)- eventi of Lincoln's early years, rool
starved into the great army of 4tng ,, is subject to Mini' sickness and given the necessary survey of the polit-
genteel Americans the better it wi ical condition of the country, reaches a

such. I'm told ?"be for them and their children. new period, with which Isis secretaries
The hostility of the all-powerful ''You've been wrongfully inform- • ; were most intimately acquainted. Cii-

- .
trade unions to any apprentice sys- ed, my family is p.o•fe( tly healthy." 

der the caption 
i

—
• the skillful use of his hands is an portant part of their narrative, viz. : thn

11041.80110,:kj.4nUe1104. .0AiT.e., Coughelkcopiagfoug 11, CatarA, Cline:ea mortals, 
Dysentery, ....11,0,1.1
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FIFTEEN COPIES-with an extra Copy piper iliscontinued until all 
' of the Weekly Sun one rear, and iinie

ircopy of the Daily sue six months *I a no arrears are paid. unless •
W ENT f t'OPI Es-With an extra copy

; of the Weekly Sun one year, and one ti.I the option of
i copy (if the Dailv Sun nine Ini dit he.  Figo co
irliniTY cOPIF,8-With an ie:tnt t•opy the Editor.
: of the Weekly sun and one 4,0i /). Of t he
i Daily Sun one year... .. ...... .   530 00
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.
When mailed to Europe and ether postal union '

iountries, et [Pt for twelve months.

THE BALTIMORE SUN ALMAN \(', a valua.
hie publication of One hundred• pages, is pub-

lished as a Supplement t•i THE SUN about the
first of each year. It is nut for sale, nor is it

distributed except to subscribers of THE sUN,

Daily and Weekly. for whose benefit it li tab-
i 

.. -I

lished. -Every subserker to THE SUN, Daily or blaw," *ad ,,,,,d.„„..„,,4 A A .,,,E1
Weekly, whose name is on our books when It is 1

.19311111:14.1 tnoll ;.ifft '
issued, will reeeiwe a copy of 'I HE SUN ALMA- i

' 'amirmete to biotin i7/ 14.1.toM . I. .11/N.AC, free of charge.
Getters up of Clubs will find the above terms ' tsdlorubtort0 tiff atilt yair,aii;> ill

the most liberal that can be offered by a Cast-
el/IS-I Family Journal.
The safest method for transmitting money bd-

until is by cheek, draft or is/steaks/ money A

to the entertainment and instruction of the
family circle. Its Agricultural and Veterinary

Departments, edited by specialists, have been
of great value to the Farmer, while Its Fashion

Articles, Household Recipes, etc., have eon-

instruction to ladies. The latest news up to the
hour of publication is given in Its correspond-

tinued to be a source of weekly interest and

mnlitburg
ence and telegraphic dispatches, while its edi-
torials, besides discussing current events in an
impartial spirit, afford mnch wholesome advice
and suggestion on social, economic and other
topics. The proceedings of Congress, and Mary-
land and other Legislatures, the National Polit-

ical Conventions, and the Presidential and Con-

gressional elections are among the important

features that will be promptly and copiously
presented in its colums (luring 1888.
Full Commercial, Financial, Cotton, Cattle

Market and Stock Reports up to the
Hour of Going to Press.

THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN,
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we found a small supply of brackish,l of it. It is not probable that the "Well, well, I must have struck . venture, etc. Ge.neral Sherman will -:-,--- . •.x-i .-:o /- us ) to...;.alt. ,,... f. •'..1 irA:4:.-,L1 ite.. 
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dug in the bed of the dead river at stored. The trades unions. which :toll a fatniiv jes moved in 'round We possess superior facilities for the 1 C415 V 1 ka ig

: are a law unto themselves, can pre- Kennan on Siberia. .
a clayey spot. Still, before reach- here sornewher-e.• You see I'm proMpt execution of all kinds of . Chick Cluck-a-re-Nee 1 aissomminmewmaltmgmasso
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!Illustrated by the use of a Flu made T. 1'. Waydock. which is not only the Leading
Buggy in this picture, but HE ADING. BUGGY OF AHERICA.
Baydoek s Safety king Bolt and Fifth Wheel. Ask you dealer for the T. 5r.
HAYDOCK MUGGY, with the Itaydeck Safety King holt and Fifth V/ beta.
Elie is insecure ridilie over any other.
(This pinata v be fureisa04 02 atif reel, printed in elegant style, to anyone who will agree to frame ltd
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111,. .41J.,..v2.7:310 CM:,cr_rs..4 for Catalogue sea
W holesale Pries Lies Cor. Plan and Twelfth Sta., CINCINNATI, 0.
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Avoid the imptisition of pre•te..2tlilis
dis*SOffibelle troubles, and all Qn.11eki.
who-, only aim tr th'ar vies
time. Tske a isiiitEititunni Mgt II.13
CT R7,1 1,,T2I.1.21(lec d..es not inlerfsre

aitonties to business ca. ranee pain
or i'IMIVC1t3toCe trl -cc c. 1,1(1,1,4

on orientate medical print-fides. ny direct
t Ill, men of d;scasc its speeide

influenee Is fele wilbemt delay. 'rho natm al
unctions of the hum, criren;sm rest, id. The

wasted snimoting eleinee, i• bark,tia pati[,t
becomes chetrful y trvii.;t11 and health.,

TREATMENT.-Ote Na-4th, c".:n m3:. ;5. ThIfe,
HARRIS REMEDY CO., ieirg

,•
• , the way of their own prosperity they - . • i eatures of army life, tunneling from JOB PRIN INGA mile farther down the ''wash'' gmerally fi nd a way oe c•o((ifor ride, 

tr. sir, I nevcr did.” LiblwPrison, narratives of personal ad- .

jog Resting Springs, which we did

about midnight, we were again suf7 f

fering terribly from thirst,
At Resting Springs sonic men'

from San Bernaditio were then pre-
paring for borax mining. From

them we learned that for many

years the mummified man and

horse had been seen just as we had

found them. No one knew who

the dead man was, but it was

thought he WitS some Mexican min-

er who had Perished there many

years before.--Dan Qu ilk in

'Chicago,

Two Ends.

When a small boy, I was carry-

ieg a not very large ladder, when

there was a crash, An unlucky

movement had brought the rear end

of my ladder against a window. In-

stead of scolding me, my father

made me stop, and said very quiet-

ly. "Look here, my son, there is one

thing I wish you to remember ;

that, is, every ladder has two

ends." I never have forgotten it,

though many years have gone, •

Do not we carry things besides

ladders that have two ends ? When

I see a young man getting "fastX

habits, I think he sees only one

end of the ladder, the one pointed

toward pleasure, and that he ideas

not knew the other is wounding

has parent' hearts. Ah, yes ! cv-

my ladder ba$ two ends ; and it is

a thing te be remembered in more

ways than one. -8( , Louts Chris-

i fin _Id curate.

To clean bottles, put into them

Fonie kernels of corn and a table- arttlY of worse than useless native- be er mighty fool man that would
born citizens are living a hand-to- pay er dollar fur er pair o' britches

spoonful of ashes, half fill them
mouth life for the want of the w'en lie kin git er whol suit o'
skilled training which they should close fur de same price. Take me
have received in youth. -Ph/lac/el- on ter your limits, sah,"-Arkan-

ia Press. sas Traveler.

vent that. But in the place of the Except the Lire of Lincoln and the
over-developed high schools and
other uncalled for appeedages of
our public school system should
arise .a system of manual training or
trade schools which will be quite as
effective. The few experiments
that are being Made in this direc-
tion give promise of unlimited and
successful developmen t in the futn re
if Americans once get into their
heads the idea that a good trade is
better for a boy than a poor profes- mile ?" an old negro -asked of a
sion or Ric Onteel idise.urescrt street car conductor. "I wanter •

If the American boy is to have ;• go out ter see Brudder 'Lim Smif.
the chance he is ent4led to, -fil- 

.

way must be cleared for him, fir.' li. ; Ain't er flesh-an'-blood brudder •

by teaching him that .:ill hones 'yet. understan', jes er brudder in :
work is honorable and that the life • de faith."
of a thrifty mechanic is to be pre-1 ''Five cents."
ferred to that of -a half-starved l - „ 

fer“ies  er mile?. I tell yer dotdude or a doctor or lawyer without •
practice. To the shame of many , de man ain't more sho fluff er

American mechanics and others it beuddere-e4es a ., brirdder in de •
must be said that this is not always faith.” .a;iti boo

• •
COW it' coroner, an I in very anx- War Articles, no more hnportant T

ions to make their acquaintance has ever been undertaken by The Cen- Printing, in all Colorshi 
tury than this of Mr. Kennan's With- "

and tell 'em that they're welcome, prev iew, pr„per„,i,„ „f f„„; ffht WWII as Cards,Checks, sodz- !
V '

an' if they care to indulge in their travel and study in Russia and Siberia, . Receipts, CircularqUivaa - (\e\
afA AU , - 'N

speciality I'll see that they have 000 miles for the special investigation I la"' Notes, Bookthe author undertook a journey of 15,-
tiad7,- • : pyi triad

just as slick an inquest as was ever here required., .An introduction from Work, , . wil salob
the Russian Minister of the Interior ad-

held in Newbrasky. Good-bye, !flitted him to the principal mines and ., . l •J••• . Magistrate ii 3do me ,

prisons, where he heciime acquainted li• be; Blanks, Bill Ileadsrood wstranger."-Chiciigo Tribune.
lelote and Letter I leed-.' ,he-••

.94 kffrtNi'etr4 cents." 
"TA* er irilorfai i4343

"Yes." t
"How much is it fer tfo miles?"
"J ust, the same."
"Look yere, how fur you take me

fur centa?"
"Five miles.."
"Whut's de name o' do place?"
"City limits."
"Take me all de way out fur fi'

with wate.r, and after a vigorous

Creaking and rinsing you will find

the bottles as good as new.

done. On the contrary. they too
often teach their children to de-
spise the . calling by which they
have provided for themselVes and
families. Such a course is dis-
graceful and unworthy of any
American citizen. Where ever it
has been followed. it should be
abandoned. This is one of the
n a iv directions tn which Americans
must learn to rule America. 4 They
must cultivate a manly and truth-
ful American sentiment on this
subject.

This first and most necessary
step being taken, the American
people should see to it that a way is
provided by which their boys can
be taught the use of .their hands.
The future of the American boy is
at stake in this matter, and if the
American people are true to them-
selvea•they will not allow a restrict-
ive polies/ to be persisted, in which
must result in leaving the IThited
States in the next- generation en-
tirely &pendent, on foreign coun-
tries for its skilled labor, while an

cents ?"
"Yes."
"An' wont take me mo'n er mile

wa'r Brudder Smif libs fur no

less?"

"I ain't got no bizness out dar at
your' limits, but yer may take me
out dar an' I'll walk back ter wa'r
Brudder Srnif libs.• Yere's yer
money sah ; l's one o' dese p'litical
'eanomista amid blebs in gettin' de
full worth o' mer money. It would

•

with some three hundred State exiles. II
-Liberals Nihilists. and others,-andl,''how much yer charge ter go er the series Will be a startling as well as , Statements, etc.. etc.
accurate revelation of the exile system.
The many illustrations by the artist and Special. efforts will be to

photographer, Mr. George A. Frost, who accommodate both in price anci4
accompanied the author, will add great-
ly to the Value of ihr articles, quality of work. Orders by mail ,

A Novel by Eggleston
with illustrations will run through the
year. Shorter novels will follow by Ca-
ble anti Stockton. Shorter fictions will
appear every month.

Miscellaneous Features
will comprise several illustrated articles
on Ireland, by Charles De Kay ; papers
touching the. fieldQf the Sunday-School
Lessons, illustrated by E. L. Wilson ;
wild Western Life, by Theodore Roose-
velt ; the English Cathedrals, by Mrs:
van Rensselaer, with illustrations by
Pennell ; Dr. Buckley's valuable papers
on Dreams, Spiritualism, and Cirvoy-
ance ; essays in 'criticism, art, - travel,
and biography- ;' 'teems ; cartoons ; etc.
By es special offer-the numbers for the

past year (containing the Lincoln his-
tory) may be secured with the year's
subscription from November, 1SR7,
twenty-four issues in all, for $6.00, or,
with the last year's niimbers handsome-
ly bound, $7.50.
Published by The Century Co., 33 East

17th Street, New York. •
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can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
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Geo. P. Rowell & Co., SA Mr7 E

New/sparer Advertising Bureau,

10 Spruce St., New York.

Send lOotei. for 100-Page l'-urPF414.
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HARRIS'P"F. SEMINALPASTRiES.
A meat Cure for Nervosa Debility, Organic
Weakness and PhTst eal Decoy_itlIeung or Mid-
dle Aged Men. Tested for Eight lours in many
th 4 cases they absolutely rector(' prematurely

and broken down men totho full enjnytnent of
perfect and full Manly Strength and .% igorowt Hoalth.
To those who Buller from the many °Immune diseases

brought [Mont by Indiscretion, Ernoseires Over-Brain
'Work. or too freo Indulgence, we ask that you tiomi us
,, 'tour name with statememt of your trouble, and seems,
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NCHIGS Chills (5-HE-SEE MAKES HENS LAY HiGH GRADE, LOW PRICES.
MAKES HENS 

WE MANUFACTURE

HEARSES, CARRIAGES,PREVENTS GAPES,
PREVENTS ROUP,
PREVENTS CHOLERA, PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.
ruEvENTs LAYING SOFT EGGS,
PREVENTS EGG-EATING, Prices and Catalogues sent on application.

If fed every day.

Chick-chick-er-re-kee (poultry food and preven-
tive of disease for pout Itry), the great egg food,
produces eggs prodigio usli and is good for the
health of the fowling. It is the first article of its
kind ever Patented in the United States, Canada
and England. Try it. It costs only six cents per
pound. It is no powder. Chiclens will eat it,
That ought to convince you that it is gooll. 11
your Grocer, Druggist, Hardware or Country
Storekeeper will not get it for you, send me one
dollar, and I will ship you a twenty-pound box by
freight, or one hundred pounds for live dollars.
A large box will cost you no more freight than a.
small box. Attend to your poultry, if you want
to make a profit out of them, just the same as you
attend to your land. Unless you manure your
land it will not pay you. just so with poultry;
you must give them something besides feed. ney
must have material to answer for grinders, and
material for the egg. If yon feed Chick-chick-er-
re-kee (egg food; every day you will never have
any sick chickens, and your hens will lay eggs ,
when otherwise they would not. You will never i
do without it after a fair trial. Do not pay twcnty-

it \seat nized
..11

five or fifty cents a pound for medicine to feed
your poultry when you can get a better article n• • W1. 

,
1 the

from your storekeeper at six cents,, pound. Don't j tot hit lutist amoitg
the wonders of in-

htates only by
ben clam try it. ManuEictured the United

emigres§ is a /net hod and system of work
•- 1 Matt pan, be perfcrfnod all over the country

S. S. MYERS, Patentee, • ' separating -the workers Iron\ theiF

620 N. Front St.,
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Emmitsburg, the undersigned calls'the 1 l . ill . A itenex el IN .1/11:1 •
attention of the public to hit utock of j Nearly .90•years ip Patent Practice; •

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c. Have secured rt,orc than lr.,C,00 Patents.Reference given in Congress, in the
Fine Cigars by the hundred anti thous- Government Departments•-and in almost
and, and special brands ultide to order. every town anti city in the country.

I semi, for tern's..3.01FS F. DICK- FY,
• C. M. A i.yv.\ sone,East Main Street. I
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